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Estibi uiê iät2ia t..Ubjeot 'd . cbint8f. Mn. O'Gra'y of Limerick,' wbo mysteriously dis.
are thd' rCratbolbcs-wblaih .mea'snsfieMllions' appeared sometdays ago,has turnedn up ln London

narpe- alf ofpeople-unaniamoua, butoonen :whicb FÂTAL AcomaÎNT AT, Daoioia.-On hast aigh
tae> Lave .d rito -iniththqm..manyofthe (.Tisdlayi). ths guàrd of the iight mail, from Belfast
Mostb - inigent ad honest, of thein Protest- ta-Dûblin, 'as ahcidentally kilied coming into Drd-
nt feiloWicaiUtrynin Rasently, Vn admirable let- more at. -ll o'clock P.m.- As far as I- eau ascertain,

ion-- was written to the illustrious Archbishop lf the guardcame to his death under the following cir-
Tauw by M. Smith O'Brien (a Protestant landlord- cumstaces :-The roia approaching te town, on
ihmei),in.Which that gentleman denounced in elo- the Belfast side, is a geutle incline, and as the laite

qims tems the anomaly and iniquity of the Church frost bas made it' one continuous mass of lce, the
Utnbllisiment, and expressed is astonishment that guard, it setms, came off the coach for the puarpose

a CatholiC-peopleshoutld have endured the enormity of putting-a " drag" on the wheel, but unfortunately
a long. Still later, Mr. O'Neill Daunt-aînothler Iaish when reacbing the groundl e slipped, fell and is

Isodlord, and a- couvert to the truths of- Catholicity: Lead came between the spokes of one of the wheels,
exposd with fucts and figures the rapacious ini. and iustantaneous death was the resuit. The de-

quit> e that Church Establishment, and proved it ceased's name is Taylor, and iad been but short
iLs ana greatest atrocity and outrage upon a whole tinue married. Tlie inquest is adjourned to Saturday,
peonpe, ofwhich this present 'eiligbtened" age-or the 31st instant, for the purpose of having some
indep an' otlier age, however unenlightened-could parties present w-ho could not bLe coaveniently in at-
gine eiden. The latest evidence of the .unani-- tendance before that day.
mous sabborrence of that.dreandfull religious' swindle RESULTs NOT SaTIsFACToR.--If we are to credit

tlthe Charh as by la'w established," Ya given a a very rallable authority, the Nortlherani Wig, the
fe days ago by the Protestant membr for (we "Ulster Revivals" Laverensulted in anything but a
think) the couty Clare. There Was a meeting of revival of môrality in that fortunate province. Bel-
Irish representatives a Dub to take coaunsel ou the fast is a model town. It possesses thmt almost
policy of the ree.t address o alil the Catholie Irish unique gem nowa in reland : an Orange Corporation,
bisiops. At that meeting various subjects were con- which las illustrated its beneficent snay by ptang-
sidered, and men of t varyrng creeds were present- ing the ratepayers into all the delights of a Chan.
Thiy discusei many iuportant questions-education cery suit, and taxation of forty liée cnt. uÔpoi l
tenant-right, the Church Establishment, Parliament- bouse property. Furthermore, Belfast bas "estab-
ary Reformn. They agreed onsome; tbey differed on lished" churches, meeting-houses, and conventicles
Others. Some were for- tenant-right o the fuilest -innumerable-and some eiglit hndred taverns, In
range; others were more moderate. Some - da-every way that model town is excellently provided,
mandei separate education ;" others liaed to ave inorally, spiritually, and intellectually. But Belfast
the article "mcired." lie majority were friendly to lait established a reputation for its love of ", good

ut reform:" a few were cold on the subject. But the liquor," second oiy to that of Glasgow: a fact of
one subject on whieh all these men, Catholie and whiLi the eight undred public-bouses give abun-
Protestat, were unanimouis, iras, the urgent ie- dant evidenue; and a well-known Presbyterian cler-
cessity for the immediate abolition of that"--monster gyman, Who knew something about the matter,
nuisance in Ireland-that source of sordid, souper stated that, with a population not half as large as
depravity', and ieked and cruel episeapal land- that of Dublin, it possessed a crowd of certain fe-
lordism-the Church Establishment.-Weekly Re- males of unmentionable character greater than our
gis!er. large metropolis can boast of. iere was certainly

Soma ideà of the extent of the declise and fall of the proper field for the' "Revivals." Rare might
the French Emperor's popularity among the Irish wonders Le doue. Herei l the opportunity and the

clergy may be formed from a glance t an extract material were all that were necessary, the itinerant

froms letter addressed to the Freemnan's Journal by preachbers, who plunged legiomns ofiexciteable females

the Rev. James Redmond, puiishpriest of Arklow :_ into hysteries, and filled the ILunati asylums with

"9 On a late occasion I was misr'epoited in parti- lthe objects of their pious labors, make couverts and

cular instance, and was represented as using the subjects' unlimited. The Revivalists did worki up1
words, 'The-prasent illustrios ruler of France.' 1Belfast; and wth effects astounding. The publie ,
certainly said that he liad been illustrious by bis de- -newspapers were crowded cvery day with the won-1

fance and protection of the patrimony of St. Peter, ders they performed; and under their extraordinary
but I should Le very sorry to say that lie was illus- operations, even the E ditors themselves of the said1

trions at present, beause I amn full persuadedtthat newspapers were converted-' Most remarkable all

he has become the reverse of illustrious by his wan- this, assuredly. But, noW that the leisure of Christ-

ton-and sanguinary incursion into Lombardy last mas gives us time to taIke stock, let us calumly and
summer. I do, indeed believe that h Lias the bloodof humbly venture to ask what have been the results to

100,000 men red upon bis soul as traly as the blood Belfast Of this wondrous Revival ? We are not long
of Uriab stained the soul of David, and I am sorry withouitauanswer. The Northsrn Wig las on ready,
ta think that, instead of imitating the repentance of on the authority of those ununpeachable witnesses

the Jewish ing, h glories in is deeds of blood.- -the officers and books of the local Police Court.-

He Lad been represented as Napoleon le pei t , and Never, says our cotemporary, was there suchl an

lue ould appear to be desirous of showing that le amount of drunkenness and disorder sean l Belfast

was a second Napoleon le grand. He would seem to at any Christmas in any former year, as in this year
be anxicus to prove that le was a bird of the same of grace, 1859. The Police informcit the reporters

blood and feather as the rapacious lord of the eyrie. of our contemporary, that on Christmas eve and the

I a ne believe that Le, indeed, is a chip of the old following evenings, everybody fonnd on the streets

bloc , and that ha bas but too well establisbed Lis seemed drunk-so many drunken and disorderly per-
kindred to îhe nuost sanguinary, the most rapacious, sons were pitked up, that there was no room uthe

and the most unscrupulous man in Europe. I lie- prisons for them, and itey vere suffred to st agger
lieve that the sweetest savour of his nostrils is the home-and yet the number tried at the Polce Court I

reeking gore of the ¯battle-fieid, and that wlenever for all that, was a tbird more than during the Christ-.

the demon of war seizes on bin, lt, like bis great mas of the previous year. Suel are some of the

but unprincipled iuncle, will spill blood wilioutstint blessed resuilts Nhieb have followed the religion
or remorse. If coming events ast their shatdow be- awakening lu Belfast, Ulster's prosperous capital .-

fore, then fea tahe Paris pamphlet must e consid- Irisiman.

cred the precursor of one of the most fiagitious A MELANCEOLY SToRY.-At the meeting of the
spoliations tver recorded on the page of istory: I board of guardians o' the Carlow Union, un Thurs-
have no doubt but that sonme men, at least, will en- dal last, s man named Murphy sought admittance.
ter the Congress vith the spirit of those wo gamn- The board was informied that the poor fellow was
bled for the mantie of Christ. Antiochuts was a sa- suffering from what is termedi a "softening of the
crilegious spoliator, too, and w n-know his f'ate,-the brama," which we understand, is mvariably incurable
F-uthli Emperor might derive soler benefit by re- and which entirely unfitted hm for labor, and cou-
flecting a little upon it. If this pamphlet Le a tran- sequent on whiieh h ais now in la state of utter desti-
script of the Imperial mind, then, indeed, may our tution. Froin the information conveyed to the board,
present iluistrious loily Father espress himself in the relative to this lamentable object of misery, it would
language oftan equally illustrious predecessor:-' I appear tliat lie forminerly resided near Myshal, iu tLhs
acknowledga no uniform except- that; with which the county, and that i the year 1836 ha emigrated with

Chure decorates me. You have power over ni a brother and sister to America. Itwoild seem tiat

body, but my soul is beyond your reach. I want no on is arrivaii that country lie left them, with the
pension. My crozier for a walking-staff :înd a light object of seeking bis oun fortune, and proceeded to
covering la enougi for mc, mewho am soon to expire in Boston, where hiehobtaied enployiùent in an auc-

sackcouth and ashes. • I adore the band of els most tioneer's store, Lis duities in connection vith tItis

Hligh, who punishes the shepherd and the flock for situation being to take uan inventoryat goods receiv-

the sins of the whole sbeepfold. It is in your power ed and delivered, besides perfornmg some other
to burn and destroy the habitations of the living and nuinal labor. On entering and whilst spending
monuments of the dead i but as for our holyi religi- some timue i athis office, the poor nan says le per-
on, it will be uafter us, as it Las been betore ms, and fectly iwell remembers being in the enjoyanent of ex-

wvilt continue to the end of time.,' nscelent health. It would further appear that whilst
The Nation, too, pours out its wnrath upon the ui- bere le entered into the manried state, and in course

perial pamphleterer:- We trust that the other Ca- of time fbur children were the result of t at union.-
tholie Powers will intervene between France and Wbether his wife left him or no cis at present uncer-

guilt-between lier Emperor and bis ruin. They will tain, but beyond the period at whiich- we LaVe now

net permit him to add sacrilege to perjuiry. To make arrived, the pitiable man rememnbers nothing what-

sure of this we nust depend, under God, ou our- ever-knows not arhat becamae of himself. Lis wife
selves aloe. The wray to realize our Lope is, clear- and family, or bis relatives. We aiust now retura

y, not by res, liait by action. We must tell thase to the land froin w-Lence be started. On a cold Oct.
Plenipotentiaries beforehad «what we expect from night in this year le knocked at the door of the

thein. We must trace out for theni the ide ihie ohouse formîerly and at present occupied by a first
is toguide tieir deliberations to an issue whici En- cousin ofb is, but none of the household being at
rope will approve, The Irish people bave set a no- borne, Le, Of course, could not obtain admittance,
ble example of this action. From the ighest to the and was consequently obliged to turn is wearied
lowest tey are speaking out manfully for the rights steps in the direction of the hs-bitation of anotber re-
of the Pope-for sucb a settlement of Italy as willi lative connected with himby the satme kindred bonds
be permament, by crushing factitious and external as the former. Hore le entered, to the indiscribable
revolution. Their agitation bas attracted the atten- amazement of the family, who were much borri-
lion of.Europe. .-Espera'nce f Geneva, au organ cf fied ut sieeing him in such a wretehed condition. For
the mest etucat suit best-informedt continenal the spacaet twno manths Le ahanait the hosiality> cf
Liberals, tait us thbat this muovament of our people !hs kinsan, and b>- nigt, at their fiesido, lhe n-oud
huas causd a profoud sensation alLover Eurape.-- tnnocently sand artlesasly relahe lis adrentores sinceo
Better priof stlill: T/un Tintes and ailier journals de- Le tati Irelandi, liat Layantdl thfacts whlich '«e have
uounce us as imapracîicabe lbecase n-a do set faîl ha condesnsed it the save forai, melunchly> to say,
ithi bbc vhews of British polie>' sud join in the cry>- Le kunew nothing ut nia>- lic itmaginedt the paonr

ta rob ihe Pope. We kuieow the valuset ofrean com- marin-as a burdenu upen society', ant more particu-
pairative freedom. L t Las cash mas île efforts sudth arly oa> n has relatinas, n-hase esiate n'as menai>- suia-
teans et cealuries ; it bas basa purchasced b>' abs cdent for thein on requirements, so bbcey couasideredt
biod cf sanie 30 generiions ofi-aur fathaers. Ont' that the poarhaouse wnas the lest place thpy couIc! ne-
struggles L ave n'on tan us the sympathy ofiL theaons Lina ta, ait accordingly' noiw prasented hlm
worlid. ~ 'Pley' gine ta our opinion a weight ereni lu fan admission. The guardians, wiahouat îLe slightesti
the councis oft dipluatisiasnwhich a mors fortunate hesitaton, admitds ther ma.,--Carlowc Pont.
political position couic! not comand. 'PlisIriah AID roa GAirIBALDL.-The Corkc Examnuer lias the
peupla hava strnuggledt long suit lard ta abtain their following stalement :-" Ou Wednaesday, thie 21sai
freedomn, anal at îhe same trne ta pîreserve tir faih· olh., au American bark, C. B. Trait, Captain Seuil,
Europe hs prooundly moveait air decisian thiat a xî6 Ions, sud ostensibly- counsigned ta C. B. Deunet
raeolution cannot Le just-canuol liane true libert7> lu Landau, ion Colt, lthe celebrntad amalI arma ma-i
for au abject -n-Usa it aluns at lhe overthrow- of' reîi- ufacturer, arrivait lu Queenston, carrying a sema-
gion. Let ns keep on our course withi redoublait what remnarkabis cargo, binig ne less thsan 23,500
viscur ai soch good non-s- We mnay help ta sava muskets with furnishings, contributeit b>' Ameriant
the Cangress troua s great n-rong, to preserre Eu- sympaîhizers wi'th Garibsldi. -At île lime flic vesselu
ropme sudit[ai>' tram a ftiai settlemeant whlich womild ieft îLe States thiere m'as .no knowleadge ni the resig-
soin lie inipeit eut in torrents ai blood." naion ai the famous guerfilla, hutito avait mistakeas
* Rea.ss-'NTAToN oP' YeUGHAnÂ.-Rumouas, n-Lich the captain mvas directed te eall ai Coat tan endura.
have tan sema lima beenu rite respecting a seveanace It n-as in ·persuance ai tlIese instruactions that lac
et ILs connexion beaueen . Butt sud the constite-scamne hors, sud learued that the consignasee ta is cuir-

hes amaatal naba o nhicha are eia>-t ener a essch ars beauteir tha n'ait 'n ern prescri local
racnine> luhîe reprasentatian :..-Iif the statemeont t>' util tishsùsuet flte Congreas le knownu. Whena
n-hich ne Lave roceived. au the authority' ai s gen- as fiirst n:rrivaed in the pari afleers weres, asuua,
tlenan resident in Londou is atoLe reiead on, it a placed in charge, but.on the proposil of the captain
probable tibat the electors of Youghal nwill bu called to lock and secre the hatchs, which n-as done, the

0' er' ary leng, ta make sanw selec.il. Lt h prcaution was dispensed w-li. Some chane, low-
s'aid by he gentleman referred to that Mn Butt, who ever, appears to have occurred in the opinion of the
been lately called to the English -Bar; has been just authorities, tor the Custom-house officers have beau
apPointed Chieft Justice of Ceylon. - We do not in again placed on beard, as if the ordinary course were

ny way commit oursnlves to chistatement; wa not deemed suflciently secure. We cannot aff'ord
simpIy Say that it was sent ta us, this day, by the explanationt but simp'ly give the facts.

-----o-ïthértwéntybárt whilst God:was pre- EVÂNGELICAL btwNLEa.-The-:he-fOl-
fro tb3 ,f ea>Dan' sNxvAyD Yh~Lmrk )a yq.f!.i~i~a:iein, Tbi: W Ounin owin dri' onnon 277 wIllibecreeag-
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r Id Ld a a a t e it terible and maygit b e nn a d a, ee at en
aggravating questiond-le'tnorality of -the Great and your instruct. wev ru iemial,what-tiryersoirpoc-
*Britdn. -The amauntaofLpubiicàand 'natariaus crn pawer wes shallilabo.r fsO its. nd ayour Evni vlablie fcaicter andcntat lonnyearson withrepasco-
by' which England, bas signajsed berself during the di lionar coniferrad Po dis td tha ' "E na- ab nd erceraa i comite suddenlyn onet morning
past month nions is something awful. Infanticides nence may' rega hea.h sn seng, -ta so cot . *" .. ~sible noney' ao the so-
ave be countlese . Business has been overwbelmn- lte great work you hai sobap-i ,,mauguirated shall " absonds" witb ian a .""'a

.t Divorce Court; su overwhel1ig that an hoaur constant prayer.la . ciey in bis pockets. Wa leare it ta the camp.. ..
eXtra judgs or lto bave beau applid for. A fw is Eminene, after t. huking i eRecor, Vice- anatamit in mrais ta explalu ou wbat teory tis

ir s bave been k-illed b y the r husba d , s d bus- r ctor, a nd Stude ts foi- teit address, a n for Lt e ew species cam es ioa lig t hether tha c i dof dip-
bauds by wvay of Lalance, by' their wvies. Tbree of welcome whîich they' had 1iven hun, stated lu raeply tian or selection ; wre ean only' describe the pheno-
four tmmiisters af the Establislhed Churchi bave been t bat, hiaviug been f'orbidde n by' bis miedical adrisers menan itself, and the actual circumastances undear

conviete-! cf thie .ot immoral abominable preti- te exert bis voie, ha could only say lu a few words wich It makes its appearance. t is ln a perfctly
ces ; the details of wlhicla arc bay1 dlisgusing.- Wta pletsure lic fet lu ca.ming back again ta the model sphere cf respsctability and piety, that this
An amiable lady, wnife of a memiber af parliament, collage wlerhe had spent sp marti> ihappy years, ncew riminal formn cames up. He lias bee l

mother of twno chladren, withs a fortune of £15,000 ad -lee had beau toa tih source af many tendance ou weekly, ionthly, and quartes> en-
a-yar lu ier on igb, bas just ruofl ith ber gracas ud biessing. Hs Eminene then said that mieies for a perid c'erinig mare a n half th life
footman :another mîarrnied lady, possesing £150,000 la wishsed to present them ith the oignal M.S. of'nman ; Le bas bceen the liumible coufidantaof Landau

a .bar nas jîst t'n aay fomiliecas and e etis i lloections i tul last four s ;" clergymen of irreproncbable poity sad goni prospects
d e &uant ]plic-oc se l l e of promotion. Bishops have smed onbim regular

lias reacbed us from Leeds is that af a parsan of he ired l e Englis Coge ; and'iat hs knew noa ou he first Mondlay of te mnth ; ions ihas been a
English Established Church arrsted for bigamy j-.. btter place ta recein i suh aork than tha lîbrary bland reposai of confdence ou t ns side, a me
Rey>' the maralit, pub ei and p)riate, f te Grea of ele o llge whiah l au lovd so uc. aceptace af tba honor au the aoter, wbicb dem orn-
fariton is something terridae t contemplate.-irish- ng s a pleasureai add hiant bot the jo ey fromi strated lu latgage plainter tha wards hlow wortbil

mua. t ~hoa. .u iha air of Rame bave already proved it w'as bestowed. A quiet, well-guarded iniiacy,·- eml ta lth state cf lias Cardinas bealth, snd lias thaus erisn betwen thme Hoard and its usefu

GREAT BRIT N. timers is very' reason ta hope that lis Eminene will miister, the resut cf which lias beau a semi-elerica
l t is the intention af tas Go ver m en ta place th b soon regain bis for a r stre gt h.A.î. ci acts r la a astth pa yui z d a b baa

large naval establishbments and daekyard aI o hathi- Teia Londan Bnilders' Striko inot as yet ai a and bis countenancae exprasses athe dignity y f an ha-
am in a toraugh state cf defence, mn accordauce end. Five thousand yst boid ut but teir resuamrces nored servant. Ths yeas mass in benignat cond-

with the report cf the Rayai Crmissioners on he laye failed sud te are reduced ta the atreue o! scensians and exemiary attentions, the forationi
National Defeoçem, The pressnt defencee state cf pavent>' sud distreass For tue wveek etnding Dec 7th tha mnost perfect respectfuli friendshmip bas just taîken
Chathau dockyard lias lna be, u overloaked b> the eighît' dceats shd accarred ini the faumilis cf tse place, the valua o' thie eacratar' hlas reahehd its
Commissioners, and lu accardane with their recoma- Landn masons, carpeuters, bricklayers, plasterers heighlt, nd iL l agreed thlat niever beféra Lad a sé-
mendation aeverai important warks for abs batter se- and painters. ''ecityattuch a servant, w-he tiaLlstpatr af tidelity'
curity' af thaet estahlishment are ta be underttaken. 'L awiAO'iSi>tTSu4TOsu L disapîpears suddenly wvitha a whole mass ai' accounti-

As Obathama dockyard ia onl hiable ta tan attack ;. Ma BmEa aNDie tacn PnTatlua LEanov.-s . baoks, plers, aînd i st balance i the bait. Non isf r o m it e abhel a n ide f b me n g c o p a r a i e y w e l l en o t a res t li g ml d c a n tf a s a i ni t h e ta ti s t c s o t his tb e c r t , fo r it i s d isac o e r e d t hm a t h e a s ru b -
dtfned tsshLe lrnaictbsand othertu o of de- Lth Metrapalitan Po le there is a regular standing bed thae socie a au annual sun-tley are _fraid

dfe coneted wt rtifgat ris oan alLerar et de-sv headiog for th clergy along witht carpenters, costr ta say' bow amchl-for maîuîny vears. Nature bas

batteries wililbe erected on the eastern sides which at nmonigers, goev e nd thatno other lass ovnmn stoxen and homb's co horses ;osheohas
presant la such exposad uad lu a decidedl' uanpro of educatd gentlemen figura l sthe list? The ciler- frnished anar>' clasy ficnth c'reatioun ihn ls chnrac-.
tacted state. As therd lae abondance of canviet -gy', ls tris, is a nmerous Lady, but thai does not teristio wreapion, nid to tihe respîecoful, suîbservient,
bour always employed in ite daokyard ad on theoxplsin away thi scanaI, for the oflicers cf the at' exemplary' clerk of a railigitnis society se lias giver
ather public wnorkis nl progress, it is praposed thatm ansd navy, paît tgehier, are fuil>y as numeraus, a singular aptitude 'for' ecrt emnbetzzlenient..a
the convicts sbouid ha employed lu running up a sud yet in thtose professions, supposed to bie not thlis ArNAUo NFfasrr I
range eo batteries againt the river front, to b e mast stric Il some points a!' moralityl, there is flan Mis cottoO nwest oetherkidthe-mo' -
mounted with long-range Armstrong guns ta sweep lesa f of ecae sa grass protlgacy Ilian lu Le neyeld candos n uaeadwines t f 1,00 chindrn ma-
the entrance ta the port ud dockyard. Tbe value uareb e roaydil gran eba eLadcss are new pasect ld e1nut, ei n 1g eion

sud excellence of conviet labour bare already been o oi tut the exceptions are b>' mcli toa n en w osint lassest.Tediffenocardenrmwuld ue
proved ai Chatham b>' te strong sea-nwall wich bas merous and eys are bgeinniong tle d sserousl diateyh appear ln the raturns cf anual imirtnlity.-

beau erected round St. Mary's Island, adjaining rgryin-Ienrlu taiwns nde villages wnhere the' umutrdler f' intan la
thS dcekyard, w-bic), lias bea progress tle whale gy.- maiy nt he mvnu itiought s, tur maes niiue'
summer, sand is nain near>' completed, a large tract Casar LITEaAToaRE.- A few' months I w'as apiplied ditierceal ime chaner'îs ofl lite whteri, itfm nrus are
ofland bavng bean recao ered tram the ravages ai ta myself te cantribute ta a non' journal, not ex- looked! upon as likely' to di' mîr nmeant tu tire. Tlhm'
le sea b>- conviet labeur saone. 'Pis wnit also be acThL gratuiiusly, but at a ver>' small adnane pins under thi at ex'ctation ef dureleaita u'ter nho

mouanted with guns af heay calibra so as to guard upan nothing, sand avaowedly becautise lem ork evi oye. It is trul> mi d'eathî-wati tuo mii Th'e-ir
abat portion orf the dckyard. Tlh f'amaus sroneg- had beau planned accordeig atotat estimuate.-- chanceas whi'uen omit at nuarse ire never' dt luesti
hold cf Upuor Castlo, an The opposite side fthe har- Howvear, I sccepted tah terms conditionally ; that is they are stedaer indeed whuien, iu adliinu te
bour, and directly tacing ChaLtamn dockyad, wich ta sa, prvided he prcciple culd he prperly car- trouble ithe ile cratures gire-, tev y nls each puit
'as erectd b- Qusan Elibabet fn ith dfence t nioeut. Acordingly I w-rote la my butcer, baker, sevril punds i n abs ijuis't s pmoi'hter lbe gmimîg t

tt that establishment a allowed to fal inte de- nd uther tradesmen, informig them that it was ne- slcae for good. Alli changeda whua lie ou'y i
osCa, sad is non' ouy usod as a powder magazine. cessary, for thie sake of clhap literatueta d the io- laid up t putI tnlhe tachoo, i d haiuN to a

This is t Le moulned nita guns o' he heavis me- threst of te readig puble, that te- should fuir- 'dtrdm, ta set them up ina buisimefss. Nll ihnks
ta, icnbh wiil ha o placed as ta smwp the river h ii me initih thoir severa. commodities at a very af thoir burial then. Th'y iare rgarhut us living,

ail directius, and if proper>y manned orauld con. tifling per centagsaove cast imice. It will be sur'- sac! liRke>' to live; tot hiudiis and housads ot
pletely' annibilato au' bostile flest that might uc- fiaient ta quota Lhe answer of tLhutcher:-"Sir- tLe childrea of Egland gnou inimstc,al t drouppig

ceaed in passmng tLe guns fro the batteries ofSheer.. Raspectin your note. Cbeap iterater be blowed. ien au early grave, Ifat gthot ofGeorge lia.
ss, sud aIse those ta be erected midway between Butchers mut lins as w-il as ather pepe. Andi if wens ta cOnte sa tel us the truti oeut lalith wu

the two parts. When te ihlaae of e convite lated seo,be yoiu or hua reedim publik wauts te haae nîDat probably îlut it luuinhi accumstaiimed waiy b». h oulaI
wourka bava beau crcted Oatham dokryard, rom a prime ceai, yoau mut uyi you r aona beastcssas, tell us taL ce miight duule urgo armai - ua'l ly miun
being the least proteted, nwi heuone i tis -hst de- sud kil yoursalves. I remanes, &c., Jhna Stokes." aur navy' oui cf ohe ditirnce, iL wr uhu lumrn over
tnded oftLe naval establislments i îLe kingdaa. -T. Hood- ail iunfantrs frooaesmaburiaml clubus te ndomeunthiOis ulder

DEFsxNcEi OF MÍFenD HArEN.-Etensive sud most NFLUENes oF- TnE Nw Dîvoaca LAw oN' DoMEs- the Frienidlyn Seeip.ios Aet. lm'mdinmg thert as
important fortifications as how l progress, as well Tic MoAnrr.-And Protestant conempforaryi sats: civilians herteafite, muo nut o l rkin e'ndthe imie-

ns contemplation, for te anrs ainlit prîtection ut lhs already beae annoauncd that le wife.of Mr. diate cluts a e-er> elless inlu r thuu'0e fusiering
oe te unriald harbe r o? ilford, and Thev Royal . H. Gurney, M.P. fer King' Lynn, has eloped with of uts lite, we uugbî mi to lire-t vu ulc ifuence
Dockcyardc ai Pambroko. a ouawerful baller>y fu er foma, lthe lad>' in question iras Lt dauîghi- Oui the encuur0aguemeUIt' io lthe utmulu a uatiun
liay guns la ta Le forthwith erected ou flua south-. ter of the lat Richard Gurney, by whom she had s biteîgs are horr aeT lire. I i .. !iger:mwe ito socie
cru suons athae haven, at Bunell Paint, a ver>' fortune fut nearly' £25,00a s-year, absolutelya sceutred wn'ltîm chmildr 'n die en tia- lou i ia sigun that -th

cman t pg to herself. Site was consideredl the nichetIst marnedi luaiws ut nauu-uir a- sonmewhtuu itad.-rJce' Wire.
thcomndacrithichias been entenvred anget woman uI Englam. ier ujured Lusba bas ai- Ta Ptav.utv-Why shaoii ut set upm ti'

extensive fortification with heavy arîmant 1 being read aCen s irs t r srtep adfmota g b as ice piclr saginth tua tak-s teuTiul iiEt icir ititutre
crectad a Papton Paint, near lothrd, e ground btn Jsc e ressiurt o adorce usnsotr l cdts eewichemu sr toihave' uid u h fitl'ur gui ei
fer wahicb Las been cleared and ievelled b>' the con- Mrtoeer-ancenor, as we od in ilm enges f th
tractor, aud tha urection of le defences wilbe pro- i as statd, been infaormed that lt maotuhs are ikoy Liber bus ami eilewh're. lutina-enil' 'ilu
ceeded iitia a once. The GovenTment have cota- te clapsa befunoe tL e cas ctiliai brught ho astimue." a-n ed LouLon, wL hiib t. hLuliIlwl iestayI'L'

plted te purchase and takhen possession ft ie AuoruERu 1Logi'aMI'T a Iltui JatiFE.--A: niillion- w expla0dmai muît the, l'ily tuu outiti' grat instru--
laaad ai South Hoeo Point, sad ihe contea ed de- air ini Kent, a a large lauowner, ht a ducgh- ment emoythed tby uour uesits for lt stuppreAssi
feusive t orkis at tha important posi iifllic forth- tne umlCî whoam Le ras preared to seat lis fone. tuf tiet trick ouf melli:lu I raiod. lhevirs, akrit r,

aitha cmommeuncd. These ial cammad the atrance TPis young liady- wasieo ed aid aoan b' the curati alewinves, uuintileni a.ers hot :t!mler ted themir
cf te Laeon, and are ta be misteiieent ;e a Latter' cf the pare lin wrbl steu rsiat. The rveretn-d wres, i ehto sbi nwit hL uv miaius, ail

ial sa to ble eected neoar ihe ate signal station. itm geîntnatu wisuhel lu maR e ler bis imife, tii ler la wthe usaed shnt enight ail n l; !lng ruin on
auddition ta hilese extensive defences, the tort au he tricin resoluitey refuise , anda cr0le1bahy se ras i-. tat uuciuh uitut i tn rm s lhTe ilpinui, ''uil tory
Staci Roca, in the very' cantre out' ie aven, is to be dued t mnaury s Duateh iaechant. Upoc hler anar- was th le:lhig art'ih-' c ht G dans. t was

mu salstred andI enlairged, se as ta receive a urger nitgu tere father settled £l1h,000 on lher. The lady the mlionl ine s knitit umr uancutiors friai the
number of guns. The present deences consiset of uas married abuuh.t four yeamtrs, andI a fortnighut since exoîsurne of raîi ulent 'cutets Tu :itaem hu

îLe Blockhaouse Point Battary', mouting six 8's ;elopea d ith ler former ami tutirr, thie jarson.--Lundon nteiml tf " li'ai aupalr" w îrkutnkniiw or, if
Date Poit ßlatery', nwi savon ces sud twno 32's; Obdurr,. knoImiwnTt, iwuitt-taI lb- tbe inisuiient for thte auppalres-
nd Tiorn Isaend Battary , meutig nias t S's. Thase Sco·rD.-THE ':.t01 or A NEW Cu'nfau N ,sitn tf trui Tuy luutirly liut s iaused

fortifications raquirs 200 men, bu thei y are mani- SiaAtumaCtcT.--In ill Sotalanl, titane is scarceyto atai tma rcluiuaery o iltuhe lai slhould bue enisted
fastl- inadequate to the proteceion ofethute hatn, bt t'unda a lake more hueanuihtfa ï. cali or fiercer . - luine lf of Ita- Joneiust hmuir, 'uud imthat -hnr se
especialy against a heary naval force. stomT, fhan Loch Nasa. Thea rîugged peakarn mînlnae>' uadvantage's iili on thiu .il of thl e ilishiouest

Tas GREaT EAsTERNs-Thle ne' euar seie ao dîzzy clifs greu ed around hi are as ildli as is owu einlr hi n'as uit fuair ithaI Justice shuouild stop li andi
o an t udrtakin aid divided tnsi a d tempest-tossed billos. in ail Sctlsudu ne i uaIe aie chauces o!' the' scul. Th carie

goana pr ts fe tg firs. Tlis feeing e scarcely a inhder noa, or grnduer puînge cf tuan!- atireory' ia acia au las fulesi tent ; wpe, an
eomyriopictors td eae m s tud aI bibch tLc long waters, an ai hue ofall e Foyers. ian guers îe ober hml, ruh it la- opposite xreîe, andhres ta ire storPanie elduthS mt - from star Lave corne l wda ta admire t beau- ev th e bluuyeLiuhrely ni tle uarcy uf tte selarI-

entpresns forn lsurprt l th es rnldo' l- tics cf Loch Nesa, and te gaza ini weonder at lthe deepî Thea maodern.ricew cf thue ruia-e is, lhat t' grocca whob
gerehodassd anaora si enae h le amgicnias- t chusm, sud the fameous Fallut Foyers, but few luihe sands bis stun, te tiri me'chnlti woho waters bis

sure o is, taîeenm s sma Le va e n eau hebai otf Lt e iuland ceunir>' la the south of La rum, tue baker whuo ssitia's is lead, and the milk-
lise oon to e enorg sas)p fer semyhel Ness-ct the Strahth, w-iee rushes the rapid Foyers maa wo aduapts huis wrs a the ptlate a' ath urbanll e ifonra tieal u s os -Stratherrick, Nor wouders meet teeeatlevery consumer, will, lu thme ltg run, d hIlulleir custom
slematarasas . andrapc nuposdesh lat he step as ane adiancs frou heI ail ta S>'ialoff y a stnuage inconshstency, we laRe canu-

Tam torti Peetling, aopled with an unctain aille inatesects gutlle. Little vateys runu hithr tt aricles cf sluer poa hal ae muaartked m-it t
asie tahlsbatnii nia> a iL crtd rof and thitther. Derientteas ..itretch sawvay ta thue righthall-mark by pubîbb e autotrity thlit farearms sha1,

iLh shareaders, the stil reater dabte liai sucei sd left. Heatb-clad kniolas, covered w«th Luge lu e same way', be testd beforeu tiey a-ar lbaded
sinsif aiscd, nll lis judtiiusli sud cconei hllyo boeulders or abrupt crmga, stand aîround evneyvhere. ou ta tue uurchattsen tha5t poîsûus uht miot e dis-

asuns d raeether inith Lthe widessaa etnni g Atlmng tle naked rocks, linLh dehis e unrl' pnsed Save upon the requisitions 'f! prmrlY n a i-
ai flhc bitter disseusians ieh notonius>ly diide -te. gorges, sud n the ridges et the narraow kols, smalîl fed persons; it, on tie other baud, w uiTe' no

ord ai management on almoat ever> question re- birch trees find statty nourihment. 'Ple roadsu ara, mecasuires te lpnrcuet our retail trdesmien front îand.-
lati to the vessa e ats ofu think more than sut- like t se ceuniry, qte a puzzlc. Tue cramble up ing tacross tIL ir couters articles tf tl aILulrated

ficient ta accouai for tic fact tat, as Mr. Campbeil one gorge to plunge downu am almost pmarallel ane-- in!th canamounds aclculated te injure utm shiorten
ha-s sLhe "tane trsnain as dapfhrecit a aLfaIt' non' riaing, nown fslling, clamber'ig er uhighllie. if th dm1 pr -ce of te pilly stil praioilled

t.i' valuea. areowa epeciaon ofridges with sharp zig-saga, or ihL adroit bauds among os, muany- of ouir netaoil tradcsaTn aight at
the ' PmuRe the circuit ef those sedlsts kueolis, meeting sac euo e time or anothe old themsli elvs -tiI on lis plat-

ADRes To Hs ENEiYCE ARDINAL WIsEM;. 'rtiing, and neeing agmau. A nomanîic, a fairy>- ferm to tus psa'icuilar remark amnd venatoh o .

We (TWIseeldy Regisler) hava received the followving land [s Srathearick. Lord Lovaish prrnuier ef a their fllaaw-citzenms. Theac mannmmers of the age
comminication ibis mo2ruing, (Saurday, Dec. S great part et teim Strsah. Under bis noIe, Catholics scarcely mîdmitof the utroluctioa f so aîningetut a
tram Ram:-- are au the increase, and gradlually' rising it ami im remedy, esn if wne suippressed its ornaetall ad-

mu RaME, DEc. 14.--Your readers ill daubtless ha · portant coanegation theres, sud inw a new Ohurch, .Jumucts. it might, hoawever, Le n-wel. to cuualded that
glad ta Laar of the sate arriva otfils Emninence the wnith clergyana's heouse.attaced ta il, bas be-en buit -theas addtimlons apanrt--the essenice cf:tbe piler>-
Cardinal Archbishap ofWestminster. Ris Eminene for abth n a free site gnrTerd by' bis Lrdship.- ras expesure. The iassiles teire i Lthe ouiar
arived b> ETe SveniN.g train tram Civias Veechis, 'Tiera is ta lange exueu of cuitivaed lua d ui Strath an d visible gnUs cf the lauîdable mamdl naîtutra nem-

on the 11th of Decamber, in mach impraaloe healili. arrick. P rom the Nwin CIurch, hle ceantry' around tions of tecrowd. fi mua>' Le that Ithe cd arrved
E n'as met at the station by Dr. English, on- c- 'is lika ulange samphitheatre ian the busomu of tLe son- at b>' means tuf the piller>' is te Labtaine b>' n.

companied Lim ta the English College, nbers fis rounding bailla, Theia Chaurchi il Gothie, sud theoga srmple expasmure a f'rauidulnti practtiees il trad.
Em es purpose te reside dnriug is say in-Reme, plaIn, is camplete lin s fitings, a jo>' ta îhe uato- It sh not ncessar>' in t year 180, ait n'as l the
ud whn-re the studon f i bath colleges ( the Eng- lies of Sraitherrick, and au orianaet ai their coun- year 1350, te exposa île pîetty eeatsî ruat aveys o

sh Colleg sand Ihe Collage Pia) awaitiag bis com- try . i wnas openad on the 13th to Decanmber, s!n d cmanmerce tiin len-n praper pensOris te ite dig-
ing, und recetved hlm with aven>- mark et respect deticatld te Qed nu henour c!' our Ladys immacu- nation e the mob ;Lbut Iil may lie-s uresion wnhether

ad gladnss. Thei next day eo fiowing addness lae Conespton, il mght not La sound pole'- te dense same new
w-as prsaentsd to His Eminence by' the Rectar, in îLe BUsNs-us iN 'THS Dîvica Csr'-. - Ou the 7tli mod s I se iiqitias.

name o sthe Supeniors sad Stodents fa hle two Coi' ist., there waae 110 mattrimaniat cases readyfor>'l' NoTIONS F REavs.-Maria Saimd.es,anold]ady
lege s:- Tahearing Lefore the Divorce Court, uad î7v o i pro,, I ramember, lad formed auingulaarly lor estimte.ai'

" Ma>' i please yor Eminence,-We, île Supe'- grasst; 19 casas is real>' for heaing befor Lthe heavaul'y things. She was crippied ani ated
lors snd Studenita ai the Englishi Callege sud ihe Juîdge Ordinary,and 108 la progress-making ai- awayr, sud the mntai tenament seemed set'ace'lt
Collegio Pio, dasirs ta express our happiness aI see- togaether 404. · hold together. Se, ana day T. said.-.i<ever mnidd,
I satter y-aur sevoro ltuesa. la cemman n-aILK11 T 'PuISPllasenuCours. -An arderhbasbeen isaneitorows n-;sd 'a shah Lhaveautne%'bac!>', aven anEnglsb atiolis, ne v ueris n y-ur min n~stus frouaibte Herse Guinda1  direcîing ihual ilijim e ft ish aveni>- body>." Il<tAh, ir," as eSid, i -sM 8soglad 4
ngjil h atloic ,wve nrate n our minenc te e lyfran h o spta Crdsdi r e g aba he plyd t e ry usys .d ayMinister of God's favour ta our country during nse newîy-orme îspita or air nuL ta e empuye ta hear y-ou s> se. I do want a nebo yver' had

twnty years past, and th agent by whom it Las eimher as mediemat or whern ciflera' servants, or on fa- yes, and a new inside, too." In'deed -the sfiblîunary
pleased Hlim to raise up religion from the obscurity tigue tur, ihir duties being :o .attend exclisively - ntiona of the poor are very ofte astrikmiag. .- A friend i

and degradation consequent on ages of. persecutionrî ta the sieR anal wound<. rmlated t me how once whenie. bado-rthertystif-
That tbe~uccessor of Auguatine and Theodre, ihe Mr. W. A. Pr, thiL'e shiper ofi the car ' sud an old smilor witIh.te Oes hie qpote , answer
third builder of our chattered Chure, hnild go ofi b)ne,, froua ebasto -iL. wbosearrivasl a- thi. cana- to his inquiry as to what ieaver, would, bliþe,:.and
from Rome on his mission, n'as in accordance with tr vcausie-m-ah mut. siis, writefni Odem what kind of biak thapinesas td hope toi-, the old M'a
the ordinary providence of God inthe administraion the hites wert- caule bones, c-'llected from ih esites clained-- Yes, Sir; ail verygoodj,''s your :h:onoaur
of His Chureb. But it is the enduringglory if' ahis uf the luate encaamimenis. ThP graveyarda la the asys ; no doubtef it ; but,saysY ol.dEnglgandfo-'i
house1 that init your Eminence satudied sud govrn- Crimea are said to b e thorougbly proteuted. me1"-- Twealy Years in.the C)µrch.:, r


